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Hanalei In History
Historical Society Paper read April '27,

By Elsie Wili-ox- .

In agricultural pursuit Hanalei
took the lend in the early days, and
was a pioneer in systematic attempts
nt raising silk, cntTee, tobacco, and
sugar The earliest of these activi-

ties dates hack to the late thirties.
Prior to this time and for sometime
later also, under the "konohiki''
system, each man, although liable
for public service, was a small farm-

er in his own individual way, sup-

porting himself and his family from

the land allotted to him.
The settlement then extended

along the beach, where the climate
was drier and where fishing was
available, and the grass-thatche- d

houses were set in the midst of gar-

dens of fruit-tree- s, vegetables, and
Ibovers. Pananas, bread-frui- t, cof-

fee, sugar-can- e, eoeoanuts, sweet- -

potatoes, yams, squashes, pia. and
taro were cultivated, and eh'ckens
and pig raised. On account of the
sandy soil and lack of water "ma-kai- ",

most of the taro-patche- s wciv
further up the valley, the farmer
going up daily to "mahiai" and re-

turning at night to his home on the
beach. The banks of both rivers

weie lined with taro-patche- s, which,
following the water-course- s, extend-

ed far up into the valleys. Terraced
remains of these patches are still to
be seen far above present habita-

tions, their extent indicating a

goodly population nt that time. The
stretch of land between the two

rivers, now used as rice-lan- d, was

then a n undrained swamp, not
available for cultivation.

Since no market was near at
hand, a simple exchange of pro-

ducts with one's neighbor took
place, which later developed into
barb r with the occasional whalers
which called, either on their way to
or from Honolulu or Lahaina, and.

had to lie supplied with pigs, pota-

toes, yams and squashes. The usual
ports of call on Kauai were, how-

ever, W'aimea and Koloa, and Ha-nale- i's

scant portion was not of
much avail to her. Communication
with Honolulu by coasting-schooner- s

was uncertain and irregular, and
when the Mission Station at Wnioli
was opened in 1NIH, the Hawaiians
were glad enough to have there an
ever-read- y source of supplies. Cloth

blue denims, cottons and calicoes,
and soap, which were the articles
most in demand, could he obtained
in exchange for taro, "paiai," and
other eatables. This exchange was
later taken over largely by the plan-

tation, which gave supplies at first
in exchange for labor, and from
this has developed the Plantation
Store of later days.

The early Hawaiian navigators
brought sugar-can- e with them from
the south. It seemed to grow spon-
taneously, and after the coming of
foreigners there were ,'tOliie attempts
t inufacture sugar, naturally in
a very primitive way. The juice
was crushed out hy wooden rollers
and boiled down, preferably in a
whalers try pot, if such could he pro-

cured. One of the wooden mills
described consisted of two rollers
set on end and revolved by horse
power, the cane being thrust in by
men from the sides. Such manu
facturing was ofte n undcrtrken by
white men, usually sailors, who had
.1 ..: i't l . .. 1milieu iiiiu me community t nan
whale-hip- .- or otherwise. Thus wt

find one Joel Headman in s:u re
ceiving a grant to some land from
(Joveinor Kaikioc va, on condition
ot In.-- cultivating it with cane and
dividing with the grantor the sugar

. . .I .' ! I

I'i'i hi j if mi u. ucaiiman was
to con-- t met the mill, the timber
for which were to be furnished by
Kaikioeua. Neither party fulfilled
his contract, and in 1S' Headman

tie- land to Dr. Kooke for s:'i)().
A ei,nt. -- i later between the govern-
ment :i,,d claimant was settled for
I'M acre- - ami a survey established,
and tlii land has since been known
a- - t he Kooke It was later
o.i bought by Mr. Albert Wilcox.

Another early foreign resilient in
the valley was a Frenchman named
l!ro--ia- u, who owm-- land at the
moiit h of t he I laiialei river, which
later, pa-sin- g through the hand- - of

the Rhodes family, became the site
of the Roman Catholic Mission.

A still more interesting foreigner,
who became connected up with the
valley Ilirough niistness relations,
was Richard Charlton, who served

as British Consul in Honolulu from
IS-.'-'-

, to lSlC. In 1S:?1 he leased

from Kaikioewa. a stretch of land
at Hanalei to be used as a cattle-ranc- h.

Its extent was not defined
by any boundaries, it being general-
ly termed Hanalei, and the cattle
were allowed to range without ab-

solute limit, except that thev were
not to encroach on the cultivated
lands adjacent. Some valley land
may have been included in this but
probably the main portion of the
tract lay on the slopes between Ha
nalei and Kalihiwai. The lease was
for twenty years from August I'T,

131, with an additional term of
two years for the purpose of clear-

ing pasture and disposing of the
attle. No rent or tax was to be

paid for the pasturage, for which
privilege, with some incident en-

gagements on the part of the lessor,
Charlton engaged to pay obi I boards.
'his contract he failed to fulfill, al

though he continued to hold over
and occupy the land. The mem
bers of the Wilke's Fxr loring Expe- -

lition who were in Hanalei in lMM.
refer to this ranch with its lnindnd
head of cattle. and reference is made
igain to it in 111 in the "Diary

of an Early Merchant Ollicial,'' In
IS 4"), six years before the termina
tion of the lease, Charlton hail the
presumption to convey the land to
Mary Taylor, (Oct. I'd. 1M.). who
in turn conveyed it to Ann Hudoit.
(Dec. lSI.'i), whoseclaim there
to was thereupon contested in the
Courts, which decided that so far as
uch claim was based upon Charl

ton s contract , it had no Inunda-

tion whatever, Charlton being hut a
trespasser who had not even the
countenance of the chiefs in hold
ing this land. It was recommend
ed, however, that the remainder of
the term, six years, be allowed to
stand, and that this fact be taken
into consideration by the Minister
of the Interior in fixing the price
for an extended term of fiftv years.
Reference will be made to this land
later in connection with the Dudoit
family.

The first man who undertook a
business enterprise in a systematic
way in the valley was Mr. Charles
Titcoinh. Mr. Titcomb was a Yan
kee, and a man of much native
ability and enterprise. He was a
watch-mak- er by profession, but had
come to the Islands as a sailor. In
company with Mr. Peck lie rented
land from I.add & Co. in Koloa, in
IS:!."), ami started the silk industry,
relinquishing the enterprise there,
however, in 1M1. He .had, how- -

ver, already before 1 S K i started a
ilk plantation in Hanalei, for Mes

srs. Peale and Rich of the Wilkes'
Exploring Expedition lind it there
in is 10 and speak of the four varie-
ties of mulberry trees, the cocoon-fry- ,

and the excellent silk he has
succeeded ill making. Fat her Walsh
visited Hanalei for the lir-- t time in
.Ian. is 12, nnd speaks h, his
Diary of Mr. Titeouib's silk indus-
try. His hotl-- e stood on the left
hand side of the present road a- -

e n ..... i i .ione lunous inroiigu tile Valle,
about half Way between the big
bridge and the lir.-- t group of
where a cuconnut tree now
stands. The place w.-i- l.,!er named
Emmasville in honor of Mnceii Em-

ma, who vi.-it- there in Imiii. Tit-.....- ..

l . i i i i i i' uiuo seen i ci i in.-- I.1 lease
probably, later acquiring title to
certain lot-- . Alexander'- - History
credits him with the lir.-- t exporta-
tion of -- ilk from the in
1 M I. The quality Was excellent ,

hut the project proved
aild Mr. Titcomb Went into I be cof-
fee bll-ilH- like l,is neighbor-- ,
Messrs. Rhodes and Bernard,

His seed wa- - secured fl an
the liehN of Me.-- r-. J I aid Cluu-ining- s

in Koi, a. I'.y is ,,. Lei
gone into colTee I

the two plantation- - (n, igb bi .ii, - )

had in that year upward oi Piii,ihhi
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trees. (Sec "Diary of an Early!
Mi reliant Ollicial,"1 Thrums' An-

nual, r.io.i.)
In is !, John Bernard, a French-

man, nnd lodfrey Rhodes, a Bri-tis- h

subject, secured from the (Jov-vernme- iit

a lease to some land in

Hanalei, upon which they started
the Hanalei ColTee Plantation. This
lease was dated Sept. S, IS 12. was

for fifty years, and comprised two
pieces of land, one on the east side
of the Hanalei river containing
ninety acres and one on the west

side containing sixty acres. The
lease is signed bv T . Haalilio and
Joani "2nd. and concurred in by

Kainehaiiieha :rd. and Kckauluohi,
(otherwise known as Auhea,a niece
of Kaiiiehaniehe 1st. appointed Ku-nin- a

nui (premier) in lsilil, after
Kinau's death.) According to Alex-

ander's History, this was the first
ColTee Plantation in the Islands.
The coffee plants and seeds were

secured 1'mni Governor Roki's land
in Manoa Valley, which laud was

under the care of Mr. John Wilkin-

son. In 1 S 4 , Mr. Rhodes sold out
his interest to Mr. Bernard and left

for Austria.
Evidently John Bernard did not

make a great success of the colTee

business, as Jie made confession of

judgement to his creditors on April
17, lslo, in Honolulu. On the fol-

lowing day he sailed for Hanalei
on the Hawaiian schooner, Pna-lua- ",

which foundered off Hanalei
hay on the morning of the l'.'th.
The "Friend" for May, 11 1, gives

the following account of the disas-

ter: "She was first struck by a

heavy squall and then shipped a

heavy sea which carried her under.
I be lollowmg per.-oii- s were untortu-natel- y

drow ne d : Captain Bernard,
Mr. I'opelweil, and Mr. Iligiuboth-a-

with his wife and two children.
All the lawaiians snecei ded in
reaching the land with the excep-

tion i if a b. iy . ('apt a in lierna rd,
it - reported, sank when only a few

hundred yards from the shore The
live Other White person- - belonged to
the -a me c. i; na n v. Thev a rri ved

in Honolulu a few weeks since, hav-

ing formerly lived in New Ziahind.
TI.ey were hoping to engage in agri-

cultural pur-uit- -. M rs. 1 iginbi it m

and the two i hililri 11 were siip- -

po-e- d to be ill t a hi II W "hell the
sclio'.uer Went doWll. file VeS-- el is

ivported to have -- link in fourteen
fat o u- - of water.' ' tenia I'd here

- n !' lYeil io a 'aptain Bernard,
piobn'oly as captain of the small

which he i.-- to have
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built himself on the Hanalei river.
On the Kith, of June, 1 S 15, R.

Hoyd, sherilT of O.'ihu, tinder the
authorization of Her Excellency,
the Governess of Kauai, exposed
for sale all the cITccts and lease of
John Rernard, which were bought
by John K. Von Plistcr and (lod-

frey Rhodes for S27", they being
the highest bidders, tin-- actual sale
taking place as of Sept. :!0, lSlo.
Captain Rhodes hail icturned from
Sidney shortly before this. Captain
Henry Samuel Hunt appears in
October, lSJo, when he formed a
partnership with Rhodes and Von
Pli.-te- r, who had renamed the Es-

tate the Rhodes it Co. Coffee Plan-

tation. A survey was made of the
Rhodes' ColTee Plant, in IS If., evi-

dently on the order of the Land
Commissioners, to settle some dis-

pute as to boundaries, and in 1 his
survey the lines wore changed but
the statement is made that Rhodes
is entitled to the whole 7"() acres,
showing that more land had been
acquired than the original lease to

Bernard called for. It is said that
nearly the whole valley, to the ex-

tent of 1000 acres, was under culti-

vation in coffee at this time. Mr.

Von Plistcr dropped out, going to
California in the "gold" days. He
was murdered in San Francisco in

IS is, or IS P.). Captain Hunt, who

was a retired English naval ollieer,
sailed away, as far as can be learn-

ed, ami was never heard from again.
An old letter speaks of his taking
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nil his deeds and records, of which
nothing can he found here. Rhodes
appears to have fallen heir natural-
ly to his partners' shares in the
business.

Mr. Rhodes is supposed to have
built the original house at Kikiula,
which has been used as the resi-

dence of the managcr of the planta-
tion ever since. This was a stone
house, of two rooms only, originally
plastered inside and out. The walls
were very thick and the windows'
deep-sille- d. Mr. Koelling built on
the top-stor- y. Mr. Willis tore off

the old kitchen and removed other
stone the old dairy
is now used as n fernery, and there
have been minor changes, such a

the rearranging of partitions, etc.,
but the old original shell of the
house still remains. It commands
a marvellous view of tin1 valley and
mountains. Captain Rhodes had a

beautiful garden, with many rare
trees. A famous old magnolia, which
was one of two brought out from
England by Mr. Thomas Brown,
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Rhodes, who
came to Wailua in 1S4(, is still to
be seen there. The garden-walk- s

were all edged with pineapple
plants, then rather rare in the Is-

lands.
Mr. Wundcnbcrg and Mr. Archer

were early coffee-growe- rs in theval- -

i ley. leasing portions of the Rernard
ml Rhodes' tract.

(Continued in next issue.)
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A FII'E of VELVET is like a good
w.jtch-cio- g. It welcomes fren'ly

thoughts an scares off
unfrta'ly ones.
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j CALIFORNIA FEED CO
I I.I.MITKI).

Dealers in
I Hay, Grain and Chickrn
I Sri'i'LiKs.
J Sole Agents for
a International Stork. Poultry Food

ami other specialties". Arabic, for
I cooling Iron Pool's. Petaluina In- -
1 culmtors iiml Hrooilers.

King's SrKciAi. Chick Food
I P. 0. Box 452, Honolulu
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fori J if iet. Honolulu
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1917 Buick

for hire at all hours.

Tel. 482 Car No. 540

Lihue

Fresh as

Spring Breezes
That's the way those used
garment will return to you
alter receiving our

French Cleaning

They'll wear longer and look
liettcr. All work personally
supervised by the H'iiriftor.

J

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning Works.

I. A BAD l K, Proprietor

Honolulu

Send juiir clnilie to us direct.


